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It Is or&y wtfJhfin the lat few "weeka

'jjot toa oJUU'rttton ot IMe American, pub- -

tOu 'iiai been aOM to tlhe gold mining ex- -

clW.ntimt In eoontla A'fi'lei, and 'the boom-

ing f Its properties In the ot
Europe. But a comparatively ftwr per-tor- ts

in Mm United Scutes fiavo had a
trying connection with' the scenes ot
uotivtty on the 'Dark Continent, as may

tb umleirotood ITrom tliie statement that
during the Jajst kiwel've months there has
'been a wails' Inram) the port of New York

tor South Afita eibout once in every iten
dayii'. TCiewe vcoseCa have carried out Iron

und steel In vaintaiis manufactured forms,
rfhlcfly inaUhlnery end too'.fl, moat of the
gold mining unavlhllneii-- y In use there being
American, and a targe part of It sent
rflrom OMcutso. lA frva In that cHy which
buXds naming machinery tiae an estab-

lished, agency ot Johuineaburg. Then
targe quantities of ltiminer are sent from
Viae UnMed States for the construction ot
v.ie butttttngu that mark the Intonmedlate
tfjage between the original tint and (he
ipai.Uc of brick or atone. Hie latrt of the
articles exported from this country to
Illrte African mining region Intrudes also
provision, baking powder, rum, tobacco,
cotton goojs, Kiln, irjhern-lcals- and ul

irnplcinvinltjs. The totter ere be
ing used in the buHldlng up of an C

Intercut iwhOdiv promls-e- to be a
imokt lnvuirtanlt one, and it is confidently
e&poctat t'hiui We region in question wUQ

become tlhe isoene of a iwih'ite

clvKltat'Ion thuit perhaps win control a
large paait of tho continent.. So there is
room to look for a further Increase In our
commence with that part of the wuiHd,
'though the UrttMi Islands natunaf.ly are
taking the lion's tihinre at present. Our
exports to the 'Whale of South Africa
amounted to about three and a had mi-lio-n

dvlars in 1892, the same in 1893, four
millions In 1894, and, reached a total Wf

about live million dollan for the flfci.tul

year ending In 1895.

The revenue cutttir Ccunmodfore Ferry
brings to Ban Franctaoo the news that
alout twenty out of 'Uve forty vo&anoes
In t'ne cCia'ln of Aleutian Inlands are now
active, al.'ter lit IhUd been supposed for
many yiar s thai; laUl but one of them were
extinct. The exception was KoguUw
isi'and, n'Mch tvmw years ago van found
In a state of erupt'ion, and ano'ther HtCand

'wus formed by the imaiterlal vomited up
from bentm.'h the iwiaten. Notw the two
Wunds ttvave bcoome one, a neck of vol-

canic matcuitai Ihoivilng been forced up to
connect tJwm. VtiWle ihe cutter was In
Cm ncitiliilboiLitxHl Uie rising tmvjke and
ti.wum fioun U!he twenty volcanoet was
vjsfbJe for a Ulsiunce of many miled, the
vltiw dhainu'lng to as mny piJlurs of lire
by dUrk, the airy ccCumns thn "taking on
tie reflections df the flivs 'lhat :ure deep
In tits carts beneiKlh t'iie crxturs." Tlie
.Vitian U'.andB belong 'to the ITnlteU
Fijjjtes, al on 'I'htlm re probulby the
only now active voX'anoes iltuated within
American temUcry. It Is considered prob.
u'U l';iat many ago ago men may have
crowd frci.n Aisl'.v to America by way of
line Iitring StniL't, iwhlcii at Its narrowest
Viii): It r.Ow onty thlriy-iSghi- t rniUVs

wide and tntersHCted by three Irfamls,
n'.iUa Oi in ifrosen over In winter. It
iwuold be strange, indeed. If the result
Kt tr.vetie eruptions ttiould be the making
of u Aind connec-tlo- betwesn the two con'
Mlnen'ta, so tt-j- the Journey ifrom one to
tlte other could be performed on foot over
a ptt'unlway formeriy marked out by points
in t!he Alltiuttan dhuiln. Hut Uiat would
not be a big alteration In comp.irison
wiili same Witich gKogHeal Investigation

I:Aj to have bn .iccompllshed by
the fotves of nai'.ur in the long burled
pant.

II err Kpupp is going to reduce wages
because he cannot sell enough cannon.
Trrlj to another proof tWat the European

'Wiho 'has been em:h sastl-vNii.- y

talking sbouit trie threatening var
c'.'ouj every day for months needs a dose
of phyviic.

There U no um In trying to befog the
question w'.miihwr Clis Amerioan Indians
are do.'Cenled :om the Scotch High'
Onders by aktng what lira Scotch High
C'ar. lers dcacendeJ firom. They descended
from the BcHoh HlgCHWndls of coimte.

In the dim future, when we have atf a
dozen railroads running Into Astoria, the
populace .wlH tare Incredulously, as the
oldert Inhabitant teils them of the glorl'

oim and c:oudls faU that the .Mty

.way back in 18. ,

general- llarrluon iwi.l find many

changes If, as reported, he is going to
Washington next wek, and the worst

of It is tihaf Cleveland has put t ost of

them under The protection of tha civil

service 5aiw.

T.iere Is a runwr going round tewn

to .'lie effect tiiat Pague has tirdived W

ast-.'- '..ints to nal-- fw 'ihlte"falr wtaihcr"

fl.if to the ntiiH of his observatory in
oft to Europe.p.,. ,n, 8n1 jrone

York po'Xccaun has accumu-,'e."-a
A Ne w

f.Mlune of pi.WO ana the com- -,

nilsfloneis Very property have forced him
to rt'jlirn, That is enough for him. He
ri'iotiid give the other fellows a chance.

Portland Is not in all respects the most
admirable city In. the United Sta'tes, but
its eMily treatment of Kler Hardy the
other day proves thmt It knows, blather
sklte iwhen t sees one.

. ,.VV ,.

There seems to be something wrong
eomewJiens j lrf am-'- ejrtoeneji ccntem
papairy'i ttotome'n t' at 'a. man "tmtr-
taHied by Mark Twain Is dead."

Backward, turn kaJokw.wd, O time In

your fllgllut! Another chrysanthemum
craze Is in eight.

Pian-c- mU occupy M'idagascar now

this cruel war Is Hova.

BEARS IN UNEXPECTED QUARTERS,

CftiliurCte, Wis., Special to Cfttaatfo Chron.

." ' IcCe.
Ailtftought oxxsunionaUly a wolif Is kllied

in this looejDity, lit has) been foneraXy
supposed that the Cast black bear left tints
eet'tlom many years o, If tiruin did de.
part and elbson--t hhnaielf for nearly
st'ore of years, he returned last, week
for three bCmck pefctn testify to the trutti
of the bear tsory. A faw milKis fr.om Ui'e
City a farmer was laotonklved one morn
Ing to run Across a sOne bear with three
cubs. Hastening to im home he pro
cured a weapon and succeeded In slay
ing the cubs. The mother t&caped In
epHte of the vlgb&nt pursuit instituted
by a large bunting party. ; Veeeterday
four more bears were discovered in the
woods near Ettrick. The coml.minity about
here Is consWembty excited. - Where the
ebars come from Is a. qucvsitlon. It Is
probable that the shaggy beasts seen
here of. lalte have (wandered down from
Che northern part of the fltate In Bearon
df better raltkma.

All the parwi" mwlHiM Hiffrtipsi?
In this paper. t,c!hr witn tr .n-.i- r

est perfumery, t.1 toilet articles, etc.'
an be bought it trio lowest price at

J. W. Conn' dnwr store, opposite Or.
ildent Hotel. A. torla.

SENSIBLE.

The boy trtood.on the burning dwk.
As we tiava ulll so of c been to(d ;

You see. he'd won out every check,
Wnereby, of course, his feet .ere cold,

BY THE LAKE..

Mrs. Walbash How did the Smith und
Johnson wedJ'Ing come oft?1

Mrs. Parke Jaolwon Oh, Wiey did' very
well for lamaiteurs.

IT'S DANGEROUS GROUND .,

Thivt you are standing on 'with a cough
or a cold, and your biO'ad Impira. Ou;
of Just these conditions comesConeump- -
uon.

You imuM do so'melhing., In the earCier
stiages of CbnUtamptlon, and In (.11 the
condUttonH that lleud to it, Dr. Pierce's
Golden (Medical Discovery is a certain
remedy. This scrofulous alteytion of the
tuiiga, Clke every other form of Scrofula,
can be cured by It. In severe, lingering!
congOis, UU Bronchial, TYIroat and Lung
ArTeot'Ions, and every dJueuwe that can be
reached through the bibod, it Is the only
medilclne so effective that, once uned,
la always In favor. Pamphlet free. Ad
dress world s Dtoponsary Medical! Aeso- -
ctWon, Buffalo, N. Y.

' ii : I

A German suloon keiwer, who Uvea in
Now York city Us the projd noasctfor Ot
a parrot, a horse and a poodle dog. He
has tauah't the parrot .to. Way cut a
candle, the horao to drink beer, and the
dog to put out a CllgCited cigarette' or
with Ihls paw.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all in leavening

i Strength. V. S. Government Report

The royail crcr.vn of Roumania Is made
of bronze, the niot:l once having done
stirvlce In the tl.vape of cannonj. Speci-
mens of metal from 62 different guns,
ciaj'.i captured from wme oiiemiy, are
InUiud-t- in the m'ake-u- p of this

imperial Insignia.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi Cuts,
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
Fever 8ores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale bj
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Hero Is the opportunity for tiny pereson
w'.na had on unnatlslled longing to
pote-- a volcano. Two volcanoes situ-at- d

In Iclenad are advertised for sar.e In
it Copenhagen Tnppr. The nriee asked Is
alwtit "50 for the pair, but doubtloMi t'hey
w'il be soldi sepairately.

SHILOH'S CURB Is sold on a
It cures incipient consumption,

t Is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. . 25 cents. 50 cts., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

T.ie North Carolina Railroad Ccimmls-lionei'- i'

rea Cy txusls tlinxn. Tney 'have ty

ruled that one fast train must con-
nect 1tih a fast train on another line
for puVIc convertlrowe. A few paes-gen- s

used to kise 11 liours that the '.rain
ntlgiat rove five mVlnultes.

It Is a truth In mevliclne that the small-e-
dose that performs a cure Is the

best. Dewitt's Little Early Risers are
the smallest puis, will perform a cure,
and are the best. Chas. Rogers.

Diamonds can now be -- ngrtved in a
vwy artistic manner. A fine specimen
of tl:i!s ileveropnwivt of the diamond-cuttin- g

art Is a law circu'ar stone on
which a pwisy, with Its foMagw, is

another example l a 'Ing made
of one diamond, the Interior surface be.
dig po'.wlitd and the exterior f'.al)ora,tely
engiaved. It Is but a few yrs trtnee it
was flfi'l iiosslhle to pierce holes In dia-
monds. Tlula feat made posoibte the plc-In- g

of dlamvwifci on a wring ttltemving
iwltti pearii.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, th, great
Blood purifier, gives fresrmeu andNearness to the eoniniK-cio- and cuietConstipation, ti rts.. to cts. It 00

Knr Sale by J. W. Conn.

One cf the mwt striking (Inure atClhlialmaugi 'Was Sergeant rrankenberry
iwi man who, rm tlhe top of Kenneai.w
Mountain, wawd vhe flgnal to General
Kiexman wtairti hveiplmi the song, "Hold
the Fcirt." Mr. Framkenberry stffl baathe Csrnat' flttg in Mi ponsesalon, and says
that he !I leave tt to nis as atierttage.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen:- -1 bare always recom-
mended Krause'a Headatna Capsules
wherever I hava had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds nf
headache. Yours truly.

. . - - J, W. WALTER.
'Leavenworth. Kansas.

For sals by Chas. Rogers. Astoria
Oregon, sole aarnt -

lOJItor Kccilsaat. of the Chicago Times.
Herald, paid tTTv.iMO tor a build-
ing and tits oq tte street, Chicago, a
fiur days ago. It is the largest ssk otrl sstaile mado In Chicago for oi.iny
nnotMhs. ? '..'..';

Children e.fc--r

Pitcher's CGStoila.
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IIIOH WATER. LOW W1TXB.

DATE. r. v.

h.m ft. h.m ft h.m ft. h.m ft
Tueaduy. .. 1 II 3.1 7 4 "114117 2" 5 88,)8; 60xi
WednecMlay 2 VI is7 7 0 071 0 0 6 8.'.!

1 nursoay. 0 21 U 4i7 !H 10! 7 02
Friday..,, 0 57 1 OH 81 7 00,-- 1 8 7 81
gsttiriluv. , 1 'M l I llli4i 7 2D; 10 804
SUNDAY , 6 2 1117 0 2 02 DM 7ul 19 8 87
Monday. 21 0 7 2 85 6 8 18 --2 2 lfl
Tilewlay . . b 8 :tli 4 8 12 K 5 8W, 2 0 10 01
Wedli'sd'jr It 4 ii!lltl 8 27 8 0 57 81 10 07
Thiuvclay..)0 5j2it8i 4 52,8 0 10 20 8 5
rrmay. . . ? . 0 141ft 71 0 0n H 001; 0
Saturdnv.-r- j W;0 719 7 5 1 20 0 6 1 18
8UNDAY, 14 U01 B i!7 0 2 881 ool 2 4H
MonilHy....lJ o 50:7 8 81 0 0 8 58
TuewlHy...lS 10 X 10 22:8 0; 4V0-O- H 450

v eunwl'y; It, usq; 11 47 b 2I 5 lftj-- 0 7 5 40
Thin sday 117 12 00:8 011 liUI 0 8 6 2Kj
Friday ....Ik ons 12 M 9 1 6 42, 1 1 716
MaturJay..iai 1 1 IS 9 21 16 B021
DUNbAY. 20 2 1H 2 00! 00 211 8 50!

Moudav . . 21 8 0S a 41 8 4(1 2 6 0 40
Tuewlay . . m S5H 8 20 0 2,r 82 10
Wedu'sd'y BOO 4 10 10 20 8 8 1182
Tliurmluy .24 6 to 5U 11 32 4 0
t riuay .... 7 2ii 6 21 0 83; 0(
HaturdayJ fi 8 2.'. 7 80 14"! 12 2 26
U.N. V J7 II 10 6 5 8 4 Oil 2 40 15

Mo tiny i f ' V'i6 H86 1 8 80 IITuesday . .!:. 10 8X0 0 4 12 ItWedu'ul'vi 10 67i7 li,,Jl 2109 4 62 l
Thiirs'iiiv'.KI 2717 HI .. ..I 5 20 21

AL0N& THE WATER FRONT.

. J. W. Harrison's last San Francisco
coal report says: During the week there
'heve been trine arrlvaC'i from British Co-
lumbia 'With 22,913 tons of coal, from
neweomwe, jm. b. w., 13,831 tons, from
Swansea 3,103 tons. These amounts ag-
gregate more tlhan tlhe quantity we have
consumed within tlhe week. tUC none of
our Jobbers are yet complaining of being
overcrowi'ea iw?un etocK, as our arrive'
have been coming to hand very onnor.
tunelly, sufllolenit time elapsing between
the daJ.Svertes. "Ii.iere Is no chUnge of
vaue perceptible, a we are assured
bour.teoua suplly of ccJl this winter, and
our Carge cor.mimeirj have all contracted
nwelr nequtrementa Into next year. Our
principal eautices of sup-pl- tare New,
Castle, N. S. W., and Swansea, Wales
ncrti.orore Swansea anunurfte did not
meet i'j.ili much favor as eteam producer
until tihi'.s year. In former years Its
pMr.cIpl.,11 . ccnsulncira vere the gas pro-
O'U0f:i now it is a growing fuel with th
imanufacturera. Anilhracite has been fa.
vored by Oiie 'tariff reformers by being
p.ao-t- on une Tree 11st, wny or wherefore
"Is one cf 'them questions no fcClow can
anelwer" untosa a Washington sage. The
anthracite product caf'js for more pro
tection in the united States thin its bitu
minous output, yet the former !o admitted
free, and the latter Is weighted dow
with 40 con'ts per ton duty. The writer
ifoaa allways been a consistent advocate of
afa coal toeing free of duty, as the duty
Has been tne deatihkne-J- to eo many of
our iJooail factories that have Eastern
competition. Consistency is a Jtwel,
Kit 'Us ihave a 'duty on all foreign ctals,
or udnut tlhem aid free.

A Tlt'tC imore thian three years liave
parsed rlnce 'the proud German five-
master 'ifiarta, R'itkmors started from
an EngClslh por1! on Its first voyagi?, from
whiicih it never returned. It dlfoppeared
without i.ieuivmg a trace. Only one sail
lng vesseC of similar dimensions haa been
bui'Jt since Owe refer to the French five
imuNler La France); but now Germany has
become 'the possessor of the largest sal'
Ing vc&se4 In the world. On June 8th, of
tlhlis year, the five master Potoul was

from tlhe yards of Tecklenborg,
and a elhort time ago started on Its first
voyage to Iqulque. The vessel is owned
by the n Hamburg house of F,
Lttelsz, and Its command was given to
Captain Hllgendorf, wno made re-
markaiiy quick voyages with otiher ves-
eela bal'l'd in the Ttickenborg yarda and
enjoys a very h1gh reputa-to- for ability,
The Potosl Is so enor-nou- that other
railing vessels w'lilch have been consld
ered Carge appear like dwarfs beside it
It Ib alaout 426 feet 8 Indies long, 62 feet
5 Inches broad, and 32 feet 9 Inches deep,
It huu a capacity of 6,160 tone, or 550 tons
more than that of La France. The
uninitiated may obtain a better Idea of
tha great size of this vessel front the
following figures: 5,511,500 pounds of Iron
wore used 'In Its coneltrutlin, and the
vet'adl, wMcCi wlfl make reguT.'ar trips to
lie .weolern coast of South America for

p'.f'tpetre, can curry about 13,227 bgs of
sa-'c- For the transpo.-taMa- n of the same
quantity by ral'l 600 double cars would be
required, wih(c'h. It coup'.edi together,
would make a train nore than three
miles long. T'ae Iotos carries 39 sails
Uhu't are made of canwis nearly two feet
wide, and If ait of these pleceu of can
vas were sewed together they would
make tt i'trlp nearly one and one-ha- lf

mil'tij Ion. The vessel can tarry as
many peeple us tihere are In a city or the
size of Bremen. The Potosl excels
other Muling vessels not only in size, bu
In eCesjunce of Its construction nnd fitting,
The Ma-.C- ttlcWnura was built In an En
Kllflli yard. ton, as we liave tald, the Po
tcul wan corlstructeJ In Germany ana is
4 specimen of 'shipbuilding of which a!
Germans may 'WON be proud. May good
fortune attend her In a.l her voyages!

Zeltung.

It's lust as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe cough' or cold with It

Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure, uetter mii
cine: better results; better try It. Chas,
Rogers.

In answer to numerous enquiries the Ac

torluii begj to announce that ti.e special

Fall Fishing edition of the Commercial

Astcrtan 1 now on jalu and can be ob

tained at tihe business office ot this paper

th'u morrina;, at 10 cenu per copy. It Is

pi'ii.te-.- on heavy book paper 'and Is en- -

tJrv'.y duvoted to the Fall FMiIng ton- -

tuwver.iy, coivtolnlng lnt.'Vloi vs on this
ulijetct iwiiu every caamoryman on the

OJIimilxla River. Send In orders an.y

aa (.Lie cvli'ilon wwl oon ue exnaustca.

. Hartley, of Magic, Pa., writes: 1

feel' It Is a duty of mine to Inform you
and the public that PclWtt's Witch Ha- -

sel Salve cured me of a very bad case
of eczema. It also cured my boy of a
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

T.ie currency of the United States was
changed from the EntfMsh system to Col.
Jars and cent by act of congress In

93. by will Wli act the na.nes and vj.ues
of the different coir.u iwcre estaMtlhed
The plan ot naltlon-a- colnvre was adopted
In 178T., but no definite acuton was taken
UMK 1792.

The heating properties of DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve are welt known. It
cures eczema, skin affections, and Is sim
ply a perfect remedy for piles. Chas.
uogers.

M. Moi.an recentSy exhibited the targ
es t black diamond every found to the
Araditmle des Sciences. It weigeis 1768
canaiW, is awarently without Daw, and
v the size of a Urge pe-ir- . It cume from
RtMa, in llrusll, mrh?re it was found last
July. The bar-jes-t dkanonds nre--
vlous:y known wighud 630. K10 and 1,700
car,:, and were not free from iiaws.

THE PRESENT GENERATION.

Uvea at telegrhilc speeil eats too fast,
retires too late, does not rise betimes,
smokes and (alas, that we should have to
ay it!) chews too mucin tobacco. The

consequences are dyspepsia, a general
absetwe of that robust and manly vigor
whldh haracteriaed our ancestors. , anda manlTeat proneness to early decay.
Regular hours, a due allowance of time
for meats, the disuse of excessive smok-
ing, and ajltogettwe of chewing tobacco.
In connection with a courae of Hosteller's
&om.toh loners, wti In nine cui 011
of ten. efface consequences ot th abuses
of the tews of health IndVsAed above. A
wtuit of stMnlna. dyspepsia, nervoawness.

and biliousness are among these) conse
quences, and thoy are bodily ills to the
removal of which the Bitters is specially
adopted. Nor Is the Bitters less fitted
to overcome and prevent fever and ague.
Kidney ant Madder troubCea and rheu
matte Dments. It to also a line, appetizer
ana promoter of convaieisceinte. t

Children Cry for
Pitcher'sCft8toria

Gonefad Rucr. wtto. in conseouenco of
the promotion of General! Miles, will make
Ha 'nlome tn iNow York, Is a typical' sol
dier in appearance and dress. He has
seen tOfe on the plains, and he will' add
the military circle of that city Just the
sort of figure thalt has been described In
novels ind isung tn song.

IT MAT DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, IM., writes
that he had a severe kidney trouble for
many years, iwHtlh severe pains in his
oacK ana also nat his bladder was
effected. He tried many kid
ney cures, but .without any good result,
About a year ago he began the use of
JMeotrlc witters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especially adapted to
the cure of ail kidney and liver troubles
and Miten gives almost Instant relief.
One trial win prove our statement. Price
only 60c Hot large bottle. At Chas,
Kogers' drug store.

A plonk: 10,500 feet above the level of
the sea, was recently (riven on the toD
of tire Languard; In Southern Switzerland
by Sir Beymour and Lady King. The
women were eanried on chaises a porteur,
Used t(vn 'tha Arra l,mA jn Mi r. ... r,,,... .

by Italian bearers, the Swiss mountaln-eeer- s
having refused to undertake the

rune.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Tenderhearted 'Bdstonlans becaime so
excited over vllvlstlctlon a short time ago
t'aait the piUfeso-r- In the Harvard Medi
cal. BcWoio: Ussued: a sia'ternent of hvhat
sort of vlvllsecMon waU practiced under
wieir supervision, wiiat Itii use wu and
how It affected the dumb creatures most
Intimately leoncerned. Tae report was not
satisfactory, ihowever.

Acts at once, never falls. One Minute
cure. A remedy for asthma, and

that feverish, condition which accom-
panies a severe cold. The only harmless
remedy mat produces immediate results.
unas. Kogers.

Entsfoand lis lluiughlng at the case of a
lory squire, a iwMolwer over 70 years old
who Is fandi to have settled aill his prop-
erty on his son, iwftlh the exception of
a smalt annuity, in order to evade the
death duties. The dldi gentleman then
felC 1n Hove and was accepted, but the
urofllal eon Vlecllned to provide funds to
vol hum up in niatrimony, and the match
is (III,

OrPrice's Cream Baking; Powder '
Contain! 00 Ammonia or Alum,

Mrj. Carl'i-'le- , wlfe of the secretary of
one treasury, Mas begun to ride a bicy
da. The cxcM'oe iwlll do her rood in
every way, and alftcr he and her huslband
rturn to Kentucky In 1897 she will Ihave
many years of exhilarating and enenriz-
Ing pleasure in riding through the iplctur- -

twiue t;;e grass country.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorls,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorls,
When aha. had Children, she gave them Castorls,

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Aatorls snd Upper Astoria

Ine Tea and Coflcti, Table Delicac'es. Domestl,
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sufrsr

Cured Hami, Bacon, Etc.
Choke Fresh - and Salt - Meats.

bbTORlfl PUBLIC IilBfjRRY!

KKADINO ItOOM Fli'EK TO ALL.

Dpi n every day from 3 o'clock to 5:30
Mini ii;3 10 9:-'- p. ui.

rinliM-nptiKi- i rales per uDnnni.

Southweat cor. Eleventh sud Duane Stt.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Winn, Liquors and Ciga-- t.

KENTUCKY WHI8K8Y
Only handed over tint oar. The largcjt glass

of N. P. Beer. v.

Froe Lunch,

Chas. Wirkkala. Proprietor.
Cor. ConromK and Lafayptte St.

IIsVlNO AVI1NUK IMPROVEMKNT
NOTICE.

Ncci'.-- e is hereby given that tho
Coundll of the City of Astoria, Oregon,
inave determine! to improve Irving Ave
nue from the east line of 18th street to
the aat Dine ot 24th street, all in the
city of ASMdla as laid out and recorded
'by J. IM. BlMrely, by gmxding and filling
'to 'Its Tulil iwidtih and etaibilihed grade,
planking to tahe miMlh of 3D feet througn
tlh center rwhtih good nr jUang s inches
in thickness. ibaJUllng sid.iAralks on botn
sides ttwireof ten feet in width with
space of 2 Ifeet next tlhe curb for planting
rees.

I'. iJhe Inilprovements to be made strlct- -
y in accordunce with s and specltlca- -
lions and ordtnartcea in relation thereto.

Tho Lands anV) premiaes upon which the
epectlal aeMinent snaX be levied to de-
fray the cos and expense of such im-
provement and district embracing said

artd prarnlteva. be and tne euime are
designated as follows, towlt:

Com'.nendlng ait the northwest corner of
Lot 7, In Block St, and running thence
Baster'.y througlh tlhe center line of said
iblock and otiher bDocks In the same tier to
the northeast corner of Lot 4, In Block

ajid thence south on the went line ot
Nth fireet to the northeast corner or
Lot S. Block t. thence .waesterty through
the center of salt! aex j, ana otner

nl the sarnie tier to the aoumweai
rorner of Lot , Bturk 61, thence noitlverly
on rjhe iwett Uira of Blocks U and 24 to
tho nlace of beginning.

Htrtkmates ot the expense or euca mi- -
poovement artd plans and diagram w

eudh work or Knporvenem, ana 01 ine
ideadlty to be improvedX have been de-

posited by Who city surveyor wiltih, the
XudVtor and POSco Juuge tor puouc ex- -

acninatton and may be iniiiejted at the
office of sucft ofneer.

At the next lxsruiar meiig of the Com
mon Council following the final publica
tion of this notice, towlt: On Wednes-
day, November th. 1S5, at the hour of

:30 i. m. at the city tiaii me mmiwi
rv,iimll avHI consider any objections to
such tmnroventents being made, and If a
rannaorence silnst such improvement
signed cy residents of the city of A- -

orla owning more than one-ue- ir oc toe
property In nid dNtrict sha. be filed
wfh tte Auditor and roiice Jinxe, sucii
fnrxrovement Hhall not te ordered, if at

excout ty a vote or iwo-tirc- ts 0:
1 'mombers of the Common Count? tL

By order of the Ccmmon Counct.
Altteet: K. usuuu.,

Auditor and Poltce Judge.
Astoria, Oregon. October 19rK 189S.

J tron A CASE IT WILL NOT cunt, t
An agreeable Laxative and KERVB TONJO.

Sold by Druggiatsor sent by mall. ffiCmfiOo,
and 11.00 per package, eamplea free,
ITsTl TT The Favorite W0TB WTOH

iiV XJL for the Xooth and Urevjiia,
For Bala by Z. tV. Conn.

The Resort
473 Commercial street, is the plaoe

where the bun!Des6uian and Mielnbormg-ma- n

go for what is called "BEST ON
TiiE COAST," or a nloe cool dunk
tbe celebrated Oambtinns beer. Band
wicbea of every kind made to order, and
an elegant free lunch served every day,
Hot Boston Baked Beans served every
otner afternoon, iou are welcome.

Grosbauer St Brach.

THE flSTOHIfl SAVINGS BflK

Acts as trustee for corporations and in-

dividuals.
Transact a general banking business,

Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BBNJ. YOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ
Young, A. 8. Reed, D. P. Thompson
w. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
- FACTOR Y1

378 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every description of
lounges, Mattreesee, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

JTANTJED
WE DON'T WANT EOY8 OR LOAF--

era, but men of ability. 300 to 500

month to hustlers. State and general
agts. Salary and commission. Racine
Fire Engine Co., Racine, Wis.

WANTKlJHouse or 4 or 5 rooms, or
unfurnished rooms centruilly located. In
quire G. K. Weaverson, M. C Crosby ?.

VANTED A piano to rent. Apply at
Noland & Thomson's ofllce.

Waiiter to rent A cervtratOy located
house of seven or eight rooms. Address
M., thiu ofllce.

WANTED A good girl for general
housework at the residence southeast
corner 15ts et. and Franklin avenue.

WANTED To employ an energetic la
dy or gentleman to represent our business
In every county. Salary, $50.00 per month
ana a commission. Address with stamp,
Unas. A. Koblnson & Co., Sallna, Kane.

WANTED Agents to reDresent the
01a national me insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa
tion, address O. M. Etolp, General Coast
manager, bz--b urocKer Building, San
r rancisco. cat.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some ottice work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., f. U. BOX 484, St. LOUIS, MO,

OURENT
FOR RENT The OhUraoek house. Hot

and cold water, balth, etc. $17.00 per
mcnt.i. inquliie at postofflce of E.
Lewis.

FOR BENT Furnished room on around
noor in private family. 414 Exctbumge St.

FOR HALE

FOR SALE Corner In MeClure'se Ad
ditlon, lOOxluO tent, $800. 160 acres timber
land, $1.00 per acre. Inquire at postoflice
ot m. c Lewis.

FOR SALE vo horses and one mule
(will work single or double) one wood
wagon and one bugry. Inquire of Mrs.
t euKes, Uppertown.

JAPANESE GOODS-Ju- st out-i- ust re.
celved just what you want, at Wing. .r aa'u r.A9 t 1

TO LOAN.

MONEY "Apply to Astoria Abstract,

FOUND.

I'UU.MJ Mondav. Srntmiher 31 a uirr
painted lead color, with about one fa'thonJ
or crrain. owner can have same by ap
plying at Astorlan office and ravlnff
vimives.

.V parasol was left at Ch,ia. Dnnn'arug store sometl.ne ago. Owner can
recover same by Cillinit at this olnee an,i
paying lor tnis adverUsement.

FOUND A pocket Look. Owner can enll
at Crow's photograph gallery, pay for
una auverusemenr., prove ownership, and
receive property.

MISCELLANEOUS.

$75,000 PER WEEK lisincr nn .1U
Dynamos for platlnsr watches. twin,
and table ware. Plates old. silver!
nicKet, etc., same as new goods. Dif--
iciem sizes lor aarenis. mratitaa an
Duuim. cosy operaiea; no experience
oig pronts. w. p. Harrison & Co..vi XV, LUIUQ1DUB, VniO.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," Is sympathetically
shown in the following lines, the pre- -
'uinputm oeing mai sympa'.ny is bwn.
ur aKin to pain or sorrow:

Gentlemen: Please send Krause't
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes te Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Lillle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are tbe only tains; that relieves
tne." I ours very truly,

N FLORA SEAT.
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. ctogers. Astoria
Or.; Sole Agent

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Ken. 8hansburg. pa.
Dear Sir- - -- 1 am glad to say a rood

word for Krause's Headache CaDsulea.
After suffering for over three years
with actlte neuralgia and its consequent
Insomnia ("vhlch seemed to ha (Tie th
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the prae I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

uraienuiy lours.
MRS. E. R. HOLMES.

Montrnetx Pi

TOa,
3 Seal Estate (Deo,

Backers
and

Easiness Jfien

Of Astoria
' Generally.

A POINTER !

"Call Into the Astorlan office
and get sample copies ol our tegu-
lar Commercial edition. 8

It Means Money
in Your Pocket,

FREEMAN & HOLMES
Blacksmith.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, nrst-ola- sa horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CflJBP OJOSK A SPECIALTY

VT! Olney street between Third and
Hud Fourth, Astoria, Or.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
tne taci mat a perfect fitting suit
tne main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
ana superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
montna. office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till you
nave seen tne spring line of samples.

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In
the same relationship to Marshall'
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness-ra- nd lasting qualities. Don'
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
as well." They won't. They cannot,

IS THERE?

Is there a man with heart so cold.
That from his family would withhold

Tbe comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown in the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HE1LBORN & SON.

Dalgitg
Iron

rm$ Works,
aeneral rtachlnist and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and tne ne Work of anv Description
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavelte St., Astoila, Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Conromly St., foot of Jackson. Atloiia.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work. Steam

boat and Cannery Work i Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made tn Ordei 01

snort Nonce,

lohn Fox. President and Superintend"!
A. U Fox Vice President
0. B. Prael Secretar

Are You Going East?
If so. drop a line to A C. Sheldon

enersl agent of the "Burlington
Rou;," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mail you free of charge, maps.
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great fvorth-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
ODtainaDle.

The Burlington Route is generally
eonoeaed to be the finest equipped rail
road In the world for all classes of
travel.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest -- - Trans-Continent- al

Railway System.

TO

-I-N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.
Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

also -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Ssved on all tickets East. Tourist can thebeat on wheels. Kquipmentf of tbe very finestthroughout.

ALSO

Canadian Pacific

11 Mi STEAMSHIP LIN

--io

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C.
EmDresi of ladla Auf. 5A.Empress of Japaa Aue aorJi.Enpreu of China Spk i6di.Encreis of India -

. Oct uth,taipress of Jaraa Nov. nth.Empress of China Dec. Mb.
Australia atraaaw feavs VajtcMvtr. B. C

iotailmriBMui.

For ticket rates and information ail
on or address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agent.
A Ctrtri a trVV. F. Carson, Traveling Pass. At.' 1 I'nn A. saVi

Geo. McL. Brown, DIst Pass-'Af- t,

Vancouver, B. c.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms I and t, PythUn dUll'1104
over C H Cooper's store.

German Physician. Eclectic
DR. BARTEL,,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ofllce over Albert Dunbar's store, cor.

Jth and Commercial. Prices: Calls, SI;
confinements, $10.00. Operations at sflloe
free; medicines furnished.

W. C. LOGAN. D. D. &.

DENTAL PARLOriS.

Mansell Block, 671 Third su-e- l

Da EILIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. mi; I to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MUT.T.INIX. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON.

Office, 684 Third St., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronJ

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

Special attention to diseases ot worn
en and surgery.

Office over Danslger's store, Astoria.
Telephone No U

JAY TUTTLE, U. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND,

JMJCOUCHEUR.
Office, . Rooms t and ' 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 13 and t to
6. Residence, 638, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office-unti- l u
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until t
p. m., and from 6 until 7 JO evenings.

fl. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

4G8 Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

385 Commercial street.

- U. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second SU-te- Astoria, or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlzun
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL. W M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Sowtary.

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.
W. C. CASSELL,

178 Tenth street.

WHEN IN PORTLAND t'Hli on
Handley ft Haas, 160 First street una
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitor nt-e-

not miss then morning paper wtitit
there.

rtlXKS ANL HUAM'ltiiB.--',;- ,

wine Instead M wITee oi 'x--.

if iy per gallon inu t fuigsr.
each and apricot brandv. Aim, Krt-nc-

'otrnHO and wine a! ton tllHr

MUSIC HAbb.
KKATrU S (Ju will iiii .th, lr
.Music Hal at Astor treet,
Saturday ilu- uiih. Tltvy will
heep uuuiberlesii k"o i lliuora

and clgam besides havlnu good immiu all the
time.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cast auil Squemoque Street!. Astoria. Ore

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is herenv eiven rhnt nownn..- -
ship heretofore existing between the un-dersigned, under the firm name and styleOregon Tran3poitatlon Company, is thisday dissolved by mutual consent. Alloutstanding- - bills or aeennnta hain .
able to Capt. IMul Sohrader, and he as-suming the payment of all debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., May 13, 1895.
PETER H. CRIM,

PAUL SOHRADER.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey, Gatzert.
Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav

igation Co,

r

Two Daily Boats to Portland
"Telephone" lonvaa t rteia at 9 K

aflily (except Sumlay.
Leaves Portland dailv fit 7 11 m av.

cept Sunday.
"Bailey Gstzprt" Ipbvm

day, Wednesday, Thnrsdav, Friday andSaturday mornintj at 6:45 a. m ; Snndav
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dnilv At H n m a.eeptSnudfly. On Saturday night at 11

a W. STONE,
Agent, Astoria.

TalartVinnai Wa
V. B. Scott President. '
a. a. Beeley. Oen'l Agt, Portland.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oat and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatiar.--- ,

171 Twelfth atrMt. Astoria. Or.

Ilortb Paeifie Brecaery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager-Bee- r

And XX PORTER.

Leave order with J. L. Carlson at thegitanyaide 8alaoa or Louis Rwre atthe Coanwpohtaa Spon. JLlTZn willke promptly attaoojrd r


